Your Fairytale Wedding Awaits…

The Fairytale Begins
The most important day of your life should be held in a special place that will never be forgotten.
At North Yorkshire’s premier award-winning hotel and restaurant, Crab Manor and the Crab & Lobster, we
promise to give you a fairytale wedding at a location that is guaranteed to take your breath away.
Our hotel and restaurant can cater for a variety of different sized wedding parties and styles. With beautiful
gardens, luxury accommodation and a two AA Rosette restaurant to wow your guests and make this a truly
magical day for everyone involved.
Your memory of the day should be as picture perfect as the event itself. Set in beautifully landscaped gardens
with fountains, ivy archways and terraces, the Crab & Lobster will provide an idyllic and memorable setting
for your wedding.
By choosing the Crab & Lobster to host your special day, you can rest assured our experienced and attentive
team will take care of all your individual requirements.

The Big Day
Our weddings include the following for you and your guests to enjoy:

•

•

Civil ceremonies

Expert support from our professional Wedding
Co-ordinator

•

A red carpet for your arrival

•

•

The use of idyllic grounds for your photography

•

The service of our Toastmaster

Wedding Breakfast at the
Crab & Lobster

•

A late private bar, with a music license
until 12pm

Entertainment
Should you wish to have evening entertainment, our Wedding Co-ordinator can happily arrange a jukebox or
our resident DJ in advance of the wedding day.
None amplified music options can also be discussed with our Wedding Co-ordinator. Unfortunately, due to
licensing restrictions we are unable to allow live amplified music.

Wedding Breakfast Capacity
• Up to 55 guests - Pavilion

• Up to 110 guests - Pavilion and Restaurant

• Up to 16 guests - Large Seafood Room
Weddings can take place on any day except Saturdays, Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Year’s Eve.

Tying the Knot
Our beautiful conservatory, located in the Manor House, is licensed to hold civil ceremonies and creates the
perfect setting for you to share your special moment with loved ones.

Church Weddings/ Blessings
Should you wish to have your wedding ceremony elsewhere, we can happily cater for the remainder of
your celebrations.
Your guests will be welcomed at Crab Manor with a red carpet canapé and drinks reception whilst the
wedding party enjoy using the stunning grounds for photography. Following this, the wedding breakfast and
evening reception will take place at the Crab & Lobster restaurant.

Eat, Drink and be Married
The Crab’s Executive Head Chef is extremely proud to offer a wide selection of dishes that have been individually
designed for your wedding breakfast by our two AA Rosette team. Tantalise your guest’s taste buds with a dining
experience that will have them talking about your wedding for years to come.
Our dedicated wedding team will work closely with you to create the perfect experience, helping you to select
from our specially designed menus of canapés, wedding breakfast and evening food options. Special dietary
requirements are also catered for.
We have tailored drinks packages designed to enhance your special day. Alternatively, we can happily assist you
in creating your own package from our extensive wine and bar menus.
Weddings with fewer than 30 guests may have a pre-ordered choice of two starters, two mains and two desserts
for the entire party.
Weddings with more than 30 guests must select one starter, one main and one dessert for the entire party.

Opulent Accommodation
Imagine being invited to a wedding that toured the world’s most famous luxury hotels without ever having to
step onto an aeroplane, at Crab Manor you can do just that.
Decorated with beautiful artefacts and antiques, Crab Manor offers 20 individually designed rooms, taking
inspiration from Bora Bora in the South Pacific to Mount Nelson in Cape Town and many places in between.
Located in the 18th Century Georgian Manor, Scandinavian log cabins and our beautifully located garden
rooms, each unique offering provides an incredible experience.
Manor House bedrooms have access to the communal hot tub and sauna, located in the tranquil courtyard.
Luxury bedrooms and suites all boast their own private hot tubs with many offering a private sauna and
outdoor space, several rooms also come complete with lounge areas and mini bars.
Amenities and services available to all residents include drinks service directly to guest rooms, complimentary
turn down, feather pillows, bathrobes and slippers, multi-channel flat screen TV’s, complimentary Wi-Fi, iPod
docking stations, tea and coffee making facilities, a Nespresso machine and luxury toiletries.
Residents are invited to relax in the hotel lounge and conservatory, or, outside of Crab Manor, the stunning
grounds provide the perfect place to take a stroll. Those seeking a different kind of pastime can enjoy
partaking in some golf at our on-site pitch and putt.

The Secret of Success is the Planning
Please book a tour with our Wedding Co-ordinator by calling 01845 577286 or emailing
weddings@crabandlobster.co.uk.
We can provisionally reserve a date for you, which will be held for 14 days, in order to give you time to
contact the local Registrar or arrange your ceremony.
Please contact the Registrar direct:
The Registrar
The Registry Office
County Hall
Northallerton
DL7 8XE
Tel: 01609 780780
Hours of Opening: Monday to Friday (9am – 4.30pm)
• To complete your booking, we will require a signed contract, a £1,000 non-refundable deposit and
confirmation of your booking with the Registrar.
• Full bedroom allocation is needed three months in advance.
• Our Wedding Co-ordinator is available to answer any questions or queries leading up to your special
day. You will be contacted to make final arrangements approximately six weeks before your wedding day.
• Full settlement of the wedding balance will be required four weeks before the day.
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